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Oil & Gas 
Discoveries 
For County

Tex*' ’ll A C*i Carp., Mid» 
lend. No. 1-A Manic We«, 
Leonard ill discovery in the 
depleted ozona. North (Ellen- 
burger and ( anyon oil) field of 
Crockett County, 10 miles 
north of 'zona, was ftnaled to 
pump 90 barrels of oil, gravity 
and gas* ill ratio unreported.

PiOducrion was through per
forations at 2,796*824 feet, 
which had been acidized with 
L, 000 gallons.

Drilled to 2, 860 feet, where 
Bf-inch casing was set, it Is 
plugged l>ack to 2,818 feet. 

Originally slated to 8,200 
I to sttempt to re-open 

¡er production it was 
to 2,800 feet and to 

teat the iconard.
Location is 1, J20  feet from 

the nortt and west lines of 
21-AB-t c&sr.

Atlantic Riclificld Co. No. 
1-24 Ruby Uelbing, link well 
on* mile nortlicast and 6/8 
mile southwest on the north
west side of the Hunt Baggett 
(Strewn gas) field of Crockett 
County. 6 j  miles southwest of 
Onotu. was flnaled fot a cal
culated, absolute open flow 
of 3, 823, 000 cubic feet of gas 
per day.

Business To 
Observe Long
4th Weekend

Due to the Fourth of luly 
fall in g on I rlday this year, 
main 'Zona businesses will 
be closed Friday through 
Sunday for a three-day holiday 
period.

All businesses will be 
dosed to observe the holiday 
Friday with the exception o f 
ton e of the cafes and service 
•cations.

I ’bservlng tlx  three-day 
weekend will be all county 
offices, all retail outlets with 
the exception of Morrison's 
which will be open Saturday, 
and all cafes and service 
«at ions.

The i ’zona Stockman will 
Observe the three-day weekend 
for rise first time in its history.

Sfories Needed 

For History
rarrdly stories for the 

History of Crockett County, 
a protect of the Bicentennial 
Committee, should be turned 
In as soon as possible. AH 
material is due by September 1, 
in order to get tire book to 
the printer and out for distribu
tion by July, 1976

I ach story will be edited, 
lo ttiose who wish to submit a 
family idstory need not be too 
Concerned about grammar, 
punctuation, etc. I acts, dates 
and humorous aspects of family 
life are tiso main elements 
necessary.

Stories may be turned In 
to Mrs. Bill Cooper at rise 
museum or to Mrs. Pleas 
Childress, diainnan of the 
history book committee.

All Stars No»«d

Crockett Automotive Wins L L 
Championship In Wild Playoff

AT THE TOP OF THE MOUNTAIN - 1-10 at llwy. 16 rises to 
a height of 19 feet as machines prepare ttse roadway for the 
bridge which will be an intcrRate overpass over the highway 
All roads running north and south will dead-end at the super 
highway with the exception of llwy. 163. The bridge will he 
200 feet long and have a vehicle clearance elevation of 16

18th Annual Ozona Junior 

Rodeo Set For August 1-2

"8
.ghway

feet, 5 inches. Moat ( ’zonans have viewed tlie ever-rising 
roadbed with dimiay, having gotten the Idea tliar the tiigt 
would span Ozona with concrete bridges and trestles Hie re 
will be a bridge over Gurley Draw which will be an outlet fra 
Martinez Street, and anotlier over Johnaon Draw (Moran Photo)

The i ’zona Lions (Tub will 
sponsor tlie 18th Annual Ozona 
lunior Rodeo Friday and 
Saturday, August 1-2.

The junior rodeo is the 
highlight of the summer for 
(’zona cowboys and cowgirls, 
as well as for spectators. Fntry 
blanks may be picked up at 
the Chamber of ( ommerce 
office. Books close luly 28 at 
midnight.

There will be one and a 
half go-rounds for each con
testant. Shows begin at 7;30 
each night. Saturday night's 
show will feature the top six 
contestants in each event and 
usually proves to be outstand
ing from tlie spectator view
point.

There will be the usual 
three age groups with a trophy 
buckle given in each event 
to tlie winner and a silver 
platter for best all-around in 
each age group.

Activities gel underway with 
a street parade Friday, August 
1. An oldfashioned western 
dance will be held on tlie 
platform ai the rodeo grounds 
each night following the show 
TTUs year music will he pro
vided by llmmy Fletcher and 
his Drifting Ranch Hands.

Events Include bull riding, 
calf roping, ribbon roping, 
barrel tacir^;, flag racmg, 
pole bending and rescue riding 
Tlie latter proved to be a 
popular event last year.

Hie conceasion stand will 
be manned by members of 
the I.Ions (Tub and will offer

the usual fare ot barbecued 
hamburgers, hot dogs, soft 
drinks, etc.

Hlglilight of the show 
Saturday night will be tlie 
crowning of tlie rodeo queen. 
She will be selected by three 
out-of-town ludges and will 
be crowned by reining queen 
Deklyn Cain. The queen and 
contestants will be featured 
In tlie parade.

Age groups competing in
clude 12 and under, 13 to 15, 
and 16 to 19. Married con
testants are not eligible to 
participate. The age groups 
are the same for both boys 
and girls.

Mrs. Corson
Attends

ASU Workshop
Cathy ( arson, yearbook 

adv isor of Ozona High Si hool 
was one of approximately 175 
yearbook staff members and 
advisors participating In the 
sixth annual Angelo State 
University Yearbook Workshop 
field on the San Angelo campus 
lule 23-27. Sponsored by the 
ASU Journalism Department 
and Newtfoto Yearbook C o ., 
tlie five day program included 
sessions on all aspects of year
book production In addition 
to numerous social and 
recreational activities.

*

Mrs. Mike Clayton is in 
charge f the queen contest 
again tills year, special 
events will be held fot the 
contestants during the week 
before the rodeo and during 
the shows. Tlie field of con
testants lias not been filled 
and names will be announced 
at a later date.

Windstorm 
Brings .20 Of 
Inch Of Rain

A blusterous wind« arm 
ilescended on (>zoiia about 
•i:30 last I rlday from tlie 
northeait. Hie high wind 
blew limbs from trees, but 

•lowered temperatures con
siderably.

Following the windy on
slaught, rainfall was pretty 
heavy for about a ten-minute 
period. The official gauge at 
tlie Water District office re
corded .20  erf an inch of rain
fall fix the period. Cooler 
weatlier held on for most of 
the weekend, however, and 
ir was late in tlie day Sunday 
before summer really re
turned to Ozona.

Ozona Girl 
Scouts To 

Host Visitors
Troop 189 will meet buses 

of Girl scout* at the Big "O" 
theater Monday morning, 
luly 14th, with two trucks 
loaded with hay for a hayrlde 
to the wool houses where 
they will be given a guided 
tour. rhey will go to the 
park at noon where they will 
be served a barbecue dinner 
by the girls of Troop 189 
and their mothers and the 
girls of Troop* 19 and 21 and 
their leaden, Mn. Delgado 
and Mn. Gomez. The girls 
In Troops 50 and 56 will be 
responsible for the blessing 
before the scouts are served 
Mr. Hubert Baker of the 
(Yumher of Commerce and 
lamle Knox end Group will 
furnish rhe music.

If any rancher has a goat 
he will donate for the bar
becue, H will be greatly 
appreciated Call Mn. Ray 
Boykin at 392-2 583.

— 0~

Funerol Service 

Friday For 

Mrs. Wilkins
t uneral services fot Mrs. 

lack (Helen) Wllklna, 62, were 
held Trlday a t3 p .n i .  In 
( zona United Methodist 
Church with burial in cedar 
Hill Cemetery.

Crockett Automotive downed 
Moore < >11 for ttse 1975 'zona 
Little League Championship 
in a play-off game liere Monday 
night that went an extra 
inning. Tied 4-all at the end 
of regulation play, Crockett 
Automotive managed to score 
3 runs in rhe seventh to Moore 
oil's 2 runs. Moote OU was 
undefeated to Uke tlie fini 
lialf championship. Crockett 
Automotive won the second 
half. 'Hie playoff game was 
scheduled to decide the seatixi 
winner.

Monday night's game was 
excitement for fans from 
beginning to end, with good 
hitting on both sides, in
cluding four '»m e runs 
Pitchers were tough and there 
was fine fielding on both 
teams.

Winning pitcher was Harvey 
Hureca and losing pitcher 
was Blake Simpson. Hureca 
hit a home run for the winners 
along with Rudy I'nriquc-z and 
Catarino Villareal. Roy De- 
Hoyos hit one over tlie fence 
far Moore Oil.

Knrlquez led the Idning 
with his liome mn and two 
smgles. Hureca had a single 
to go with his home mn, as 
did DeHoyos. other lilts by 
Moore i tilers included singles 
by Randy Ramos, Aldo Deigado 
and Kmie Borrego.

The game also decided tlx 
manager and coach for the 
Ozona All Start. George Ybarra 
manager of Crockett Auto
motive. will manage Hie all 
star team and Ld Slvlk, 
manager fot Mcore Oil, win 
be the ooach. l  ie  . >zona 
all stars will play (he v.niora 
stars icre !uly 14 at p. m at

winner of (list game will host 
San Angelo luly 19 at 7 p.m.

Hie all star ro«er was 
announced during the final 
two games of tlx season last 
Thursday night. From ozona 
National Robert Tam bung a 
and Kim Tambung* were 
named. Ozona 41 placed 
three on the team, Richard 
Wallace, Delbert Brown and 
Hector lea l. Five Moore < >llen 
made tlx  all star team, Aldo 
Delgado, Tummy Holland. 
Kandy Kamos, Varlyn Aldridge 
and Roy DeHoyos. Crockett 
Automotive also placed five 
players on the team. Harvey 
Hureca, Rudy Enriquez, Felix 
Flores, John Dunlap and lack

Hiompson as an alternate
In play Thursday night,

Mrs. Sprawls 
Buried In Hugo

Funeral services for Mrs. 
ixrtrude Sprawls were held 
Monday In Hugo, Colorado. 
Mrs. sprawls died Saturday 
In Hugo.

She operated a beauty 
shop in ( ’zona fot many yean.

Surviving are a son-in-law, 
Dock ice of Hugo, and four 
grandchildren.

Crockett Automotive won tlx  
secund lialf tide outright, 
beating ozona National 14-11 
in an extra inning Winning 
pitclxr was ishniael ' .astro 
and loset was Kim Tam bung a 
Tumbling* tallied lour runs 
for i 'zona National, hitting 
a grand slam liome run.

Rudy Enriquez tiad two hits 
fot the winners while Harvey 
Hureca, Catarino Villareal 
and John Dunlap liad a double 
each.

Robert Tam bung* arid 
ienrus DeHoyos led the 

hitting for zona National 
with two singles and a double 
each.

In tlx second game. Moore 
Oil edged ( <zona < >11 3-2. 
Winning pitclxr was Varlyn 
Aldridge and loser was Hector 
Leal. Roy DeHoyos had a 
dituble far Moore ( >il while 
Ritliard W aUace liad two singles 
for 'zona OU. Willie Payne 
had an Inside the park home 
run for 1 'zona (41.

Tlx all star raster was 
picked by coaclies and managers 
from 11 and 12 year old 
players from all teams Tlx 
team will wixk out under tlx 
lights all next week in pre
paration for tlx Sonora game. 
Starting lineup will be 
announced next week.

OzonnCowgirls Score 
Well In 4-H Shows

Mrs. Wilkins died W ednesdays un ie League field. Tlx

Tie
in Crockett County Hospital 
She liad been ill for a number 
of years.

She was bom February 12, 
1913 In San Angelo, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mn. Lee 
Henderson, s pioneer West 
Texas ranch couple. She was 
married to lack Wilkins in 
1936 in Ballinger and moved 
to ( 'zona at that rime.

She is survived by fxr 
husband, a son. Sieve Wilkins 
of > ’zona: a stepson. Bill 
Wilkins of ( 'zona, and a sister, 
lean Scheuber of ( 'zona.

Two Injured 

In Thursday 

Auto Wreck
Two xparate one-vehicle 

crastxs were investigated 
by Highway Patrolman Tom 
Finley over the week. A 
California couple required 
hoipitalizatlon following a 
wreck on Lancarter lUU around 
8 a.m . Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Galindo 
of California were both 
seriously injured when Mrs. 
Galindo, driving a 1969 
Chevrolet, rounded a turn on 
the Rcep hill and loR control.
H x car crashed headon into 
tlx  rock wall, pinning both , 
occupants In the auto. Galindo 
was freed fairly easily, but s 
crating torch and a winch 
truck were required to pull 
the dash of the auto off of 
Mn. Galindo. She was 
hospitalized with two broken 
ankles, cuts and abrasions 
He liad a broken leg and 
fractured ribs. Both were 
taken to Crockett County 
Hospital by ambulance

Tlx xcond wreck occurred 
Sunday at 11:40 p.m . on 
Hwy. 163 a mile north of 
(>zoim. Mark Kelley was 
traveling sorah in a rxw 
i Txvrolet pickup. The vehicle 
ran off the road on the right 
and hit a culvert, went out of 
control and rolled over, cam* 
li^ to rest oa la  top tide In 
the west barrow ditch Neither 
Kelley not hla wife, a passenger 
In the vehicle, were lnlured

Bicentennial 

Logo To Be 

Used Till 76
The official Bicentennial 

emblem for Crockett County 
has appeared next to the 
Stoctanan masthead for the 
past two week*. The logo 
will be uxd an tlx front pane 
of the stockman through July. 
1976

Mrs. lackie (Wnnie) 
Womack created the emblem. 
Her design was chosen iron, 
several submitted by a com
mittee from the Bicentennial 
planning group The design 
has a halftone of a map of 
Crockett County overlaid on 
the lone star of Texas. The 
oak tree in the center is 
symbolic of the Firming if 
the county, as rhe i unty 
fatlxrs met under the tree to 
organize the county Tlx tree 
still stands, and has been 
marked historically, in the 
yard of the Baptist church 
parsonage.

Mrs. Womack is the great 
granddaughter of the lint 
white renters In ( rocketl 
County, Mr. and Mrs. W P. 
Hoover.

( >zona cowgirls have been 
raking in (he winnings in 4-H 
Horse shows around tlx area 
They were prominent winners
In both the ' pton (County show 
at -ankin and tlx  Schleicher 
< -ounty show at Eldorado held 
recently.

Results of tlx  Upton county 
show were as follows in the 
halter classes for ’zonani:

73-74 Mares - snip, shown 
by -¡srl Kirby, first.

Aged Grade Mares - Ginger, 
shown by Karen Kirby, second; 
Patricia 67, shown by Lori 
‘ layton, fifth; Blue, shown by 
Gay Bums, sixth

Aged registered Mares - 
Mighty I Tima, shown by lattice 
latxs, flat; Gypsy MyRic, 
shown by Lynn Maness, second; 
Koyetta Cody, sliown by l»ri 
Clayton, fifth

Mi-’4 Geldings - Felix's 
Toy, shown by Lvtm Maness. 
first.

Ctand Champion Mare - 
Mighty Prim* shown by lanice 
lanes

exrve < lianipion Gelding - 
Felix's Toy, shown by Lynn 
Maness

Performance Classes- 
sr V eRem ilea sure * 

lanice lanes, first; l.ynn Maness. 
fourth.

Ir. Western Pleasure - lorl 
Clayton, first; Kristi Kirby, 
fourth.

St. Reining - Lynn Maness, 
second.

Showmanslup - Karen Kirby, 
fust; Lynn Manes*, third;

k r 1sti Kirby, fifth.
It. Reining - Gay Bums, 

second; Kristi Kirby, fourth.
Sr. Barrels - Karen Ktrby, 

fourth; Lynn Maness, fifth.
It. barrels -  Lori 1 layton. 

third: Krirti Kirby, fifth.
Ir. Poles -  Kriatl Kirby, 

second: Lori < layton. fifth.
St. N c s  • Karen Kirby, 

second: Lynn Maness. fourth.
st. stake Race - Karen 

Kirby, fir«: Lynn Maness, 
third.

Jr. Stake Race - Loti 
Clayton, second.

sr. flags -  Karen Ktrby. 
second; Lynn Maness. fourth.

Results of ihe Schleicher 
( .ounty show few i ttonans were 
as follows at halter

73-74 Mares - snip, shown 
by Kristy Kirby, third.

Aged Grade Mates - Ginger, 
shewn by Karen Kirby, first; 
Patricia 76, shown by Lori 
Clayton, thud; Blue, shown by 
Gay Bums, fourth.

Aged Reglrtered Mares - 
Gypsy MyRic, shown by Lynn 
Maness, third.

73-74 Geldings - Felix's 
Toy, shown by Lynn Maness, 
first

Aged Geldings - More 1 ain, 
shown by 1 uara> Perxr, second. 
C omet I Uncock, shown by 
Lucy Pemer, third.

Perervc Champion Mart - 
Ginger, shown by Karen Kirby.

Reserve Champion C-eldlng - 
More Rain, shown by 1 uann 
Pc rtxr

(CONTINUED ON I.A.ST PAGE)

CENTER OPENS FiW RESIDENTS -  Several person* were moved from the hospital into tlx 
center Tuesday Realdettits were getting familiar with ttxlr ixw surroundings as the

caught Head Nune Vivian Cranflll, right, discualng procedure with mine Boraur 
near the nurse's Ration in the new facility.

Damage was heavy in both 
Mt. and Mis. Walt Thomson wlec(¿

and son Steve of Los Angelas 
are here visiting friends, the 
Tom Finleys Mr. Hwmion 
Is a California law officer.

Mis. Stephen Petrxr re
turned home this week after 
a tour of California with hei
children.

ONE WAY T o BEAT THE HF.AT — Some fancy diving takes place off the high board at the 
North Pool as i 'zona youngRen take advantage of the pool to beat the summas heat. Many

at thewill celebrate the fourth of luly holiday i pools Friday (Photo by loe T Moran)

*
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vertising rates.
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ASSICIATION
(¿ (M ill K 1 A M IN  It»  111 M I M M I

^  ®  ^  ^  ®  ^  c  J  J  " I  W IH g  |- lr  (>nc in lui». I "*7A, s man Irom llir Massa
'ckusrlls colons, rsh.iuviol troni Ito «tax's labors but loo 
rmolion-ctsargv<l to strep, loot «|U¿II pen in band. Writing to 
his wile Mot.ul bx minile light troni slitting boanting house 

■quarters, hr described a momentous «-xeni »hu b had just laten 
place in Phila«lrlphi.i In xcars to come, hr predi« led. that dax 
Mould be remembered as "the great annixrrsarx lexlixal." 

the man' John \dains.
Ibe Jeosiun bx ih» OPK natums to (sue the pnce ol ml once Ih . «xml.’ Adoption ol ih. Ile« I a. at nm of Independence, 

mu,, tKt>ts*r, I m il have more than mere economa I behind » h a h  he hoped »ould be «ornine mor ale.I as Ihr I »ax *»l Dr-

OPEC Blackmail

it There n a strong uispcuin that the iso  principal membri» of 
OPK lun and Saudi Aiabia. have no» torgril lhal oil carici mio 
a political weapmi that could have oMnoui implicationx It the 
l  S cooperate* wiili the Arabs tn bnnpng pretaure lor Israeli 
¿oneraion«, the piar nee may be only a xmall one II il doe» not. 
a large! increase max be levied It lhal d<»e» n«»l dti the Met. a 
ne» oulnghi cut-off »  threalened In (he lattei mw, I S

II» r rame. h» sob-mn acts ol Drxotion lo ( , ihI Alinightx 
tlis xisron was uni«««I prophetic
O ik tear Irom miw. Americans across Hu lami will cele

brale Ibe hicrnlrnnial of the American Resolution. I radi lion 
alls. »«• ha>c crlrhralril Inik'pcmtciHv l»a« with gaielx itoriglrd 
»ith »niellimi». this xrar. as » r  prepare lor lb«' Kitenlrnnial, 

poous ««-i re*erenl. praxertul and <bgnibe«l ceb-hration is in
»oar aboxe I S :  and a dexaslaling order as nexer before in our hislorx.unemployment could 

depression could occur
The tey to what u happening appears to be the recent 

«1  lie men l ol longstanding disputes between Iraq and ban Ihts 
included the Shah's abandonment of his previous support ol the 
rebellious Iraqi Kurds This new xolidarilx between Iran and the 
Arabs can onlx increase the pressure on Israel

The more disturbing thing is that OPEC hasevidentlx decided 
lhal il is *n the driver's seal and that there u nothing lhal oil 
consumers »an or will «L about it The same conclusion wax 
diawn by the North Vietnamese about the tinted Stales when 
they tell »ale in «emirng then entire army into South Vietnam lor 
the , ulmtnaiing offensive of the *ar

Thu »late of attain only remlon.es the need for U S energy 
«11 sufficiency al the earliest potaible date hnvtiomnenlal 
cxiudetatiotis max in some .ases have to give wav to the 
overriding national interest m (teeing ourselves Irom this foreign 
stianglehold on nur economic tile

but the crunch max come over the Wiorter run while OHM 
eniovx maximum leverage In this connection we were sorts to 
sre the PtesiJent «emmglx withdraw at a presa conference, even 
the thrrM ol li S null tars action There are some utualions. such 
is ,u| embargo» which might damage the l 1 S lo an mii'lerabte 
Jegree II (>f*tl An,'»os rtiat such an action would be unopposed, 
it itugh 1 be more tempted

At !,« Middle last peace prospects, we carmot bel*ve that a 
wrsA I S response to Arab oil diplomacx can be a positive 
ts, tot II Ixiart is evci lu wtthdiaw to her I On 7 borders, as the 
Arab» demand »he musl be able to count on unequivocal l 1 S 
support lot thovr border» If the I  S displays too much sottneu 

» craei is m»»ie likely to decidr that war from her present 
htHifi it * in i «nuntadtvp Action

The Seed  For Intelligence
Hrtore the hungry cnucs of the CIA wt ahoul to devour the 

agrnc» the» would do well to a»k themselves how this nation 
could late wnh-iut an intelligence apparatus because a» Ian«» 
Madison noted "a popular government without the means lo 
populai inhumation is a farce or a tragrdx, perhaps both "

Il is batfling how critics ot the agrncy can deride il lor alleged 
'unethical conduct" without so much as mentioning the dirty 
deeds of such foreign rivals as the Soviet l m oai notorious KGH 

Chapter two ol the R,vkefetler Commission's report on the 
CIA documents the intensity erf the Communist mtelhgence 
el! iet "The Communist» invest latgr sums ol money, personnel 
and sophs*! ic a ted technology in codec ting inlormalion within 
the l  ruled Steles on our military capabilities, our wrapon 
<» sterna, uur defense tins ture and our social divisions." reads the 
rep«>rt

"The cornmisston has received estimates that Communist bloc 
intelligence force* currently number well over $00.1X10 
worldwide." the report continues "The number of Communist 
government officials in the United States has tripled since l'»r»0 
and ta still increasing Nearly 1.01*1 of them are now m this 
country and a significant percentage of them have been 
identified as members ol tnteiiifen»e or «curity agencies 
Conservative estimate* raiar the level to over 40 percent "

Coupled with the human rspHeiagr agents adds the report, is 
the tact that "these countries can monitor and record thousands 
of private telephone . onsrersathms Americans have a n0it I be^ 
uneasy if not wnoualx disturbed at the real possibility lhal then 
personal and business activities which the» discuss I reel y over the 
lelephone could be recorded and maty red by agents of foreign 
powers "

Thitae who would argue that these massive efforts don't 
«present a clear and present dangrr to individual American 
citt/ens are whistling m the dark We submit that thoar who are 
so diligently investigating the CIA rhould instead ttatn thru guns 
on the KGB and its slater agencies

Inatead of being hounded, the CIA should be prnsed lor the 
vital role it has performed m keeping our country «cure and tree

S,  T A T E  C A P I T A L

K H i g h l i g h t s  

SidelightsA N D

by l yixdpi! A  liais»»

Japanese Lire Longest
A I <»74 United Nationi re

port chans the average lit* **- 
pectanev of Americans at 71 4 
«cart, up from 7 0 *  in 1971 
According to the study, the 
Japanese have the record lon
gevity— 73.3 yean

The shortest life span cited, 
4 I .J  yean, is the average length 
life for Western Africans

i j  Ulijkktri

* * ^ 1  -W t

Michael
«  MOWN

originel

17-tfc

AUSTIN Ctov Dnlph 
Hriwcoe ft veto of I .’Mi c o l l ie  
building prqgcb which ht* 
•*«tin»i*t*«i would cwt more 
thnn $1 billtott roaft he the 
•ubject o f  a court cape 

Univer»it> of T ex** 
Board of’ Reg**nU Uhairm.in 
Allan .Shiver«* -.«»d I I n 
genU will defy the veto and 
go ahead va ith at leu*t two of 
the rejected project-*

Shiver» claim* the veto i* 
uncofifttituttonal Me «-aid 
the attorney general long 
ago held the govervuvi v an 
not veto appropn.ittonn bill 
rider* w hich do no call for 
ipenfic expenditure^

The chairm an further 
contend* that UT project« 
will hr financed with con 
Rfitutional fund* which 
cannot f»e controlleri by an 
act of the legislature

Hri«coe maintain* that 
UT. like other school* must 
get College t'otirdinating 
Hoard approval of it« con 
struct ion project* under a 
new law or specifit legi** 
lative approval He voted 
the project*, in the first 
place, because he inter 
p r e te d  them a *  an effort to 
by pa** the new «tatute by a 
•uhterfuge prior legi*lMtive 
approval through the ap 
pnjpriatmn* rider*

»State Comptroller Bob 
Bullock ha* indicated he 
will approve none of the UT 
building project voucher* in 
contxovemy without an at 
lorney general s opinion It 
ha* been hinted regent« 
may fteek a declaratory 
judgement in court to up
hold their poftition

Campaign Begin«

Campaign for adoption of 
propiMied new *t*te run 

•* Mon November 4 a I 
ready ia shaping up

Former Te*a* Supreme 
Court Chief Justice Rofieri 
W i a)\ert will lead the 
drive lor voter support 

Top official« who are «up 
porting the new charter in 
elude I.t (*ov Bill Hobby, 
M u*e Speaker BlII 
Clayton. Atty t*en John 
Hill and Supreme C ourt 
Chief Justice Joe («reenhdl 

(governor Briace* did not 
attend the initial meeting to 
kick off campaign plan* He 
made clear later that he ha» 
not made up hia mind 
whether or not to «uppnrt 
the reviaion Me has never 
been a supporter of annual 
logudativ? «nuuons Hr i«roe 
reminded The new con- 
•ti tut ion would provide for 
annual legislative «eaaion* 
It a I an would broaden prm 
era of the governor con«id 
eraM v

Committee Rereaae«

A Houm- com m ittee 
studying possible irn 
peachm ent proceedings  
again st 22# th  l>istrict 
Judge 0  I* Carrillo recea 
»ed until July S to allow it* 
utAfl tim«- to i Mtalogue evi
dence

Chairman Hep IN Witt 
Hale of Carpus Christi «aid 
he 1« hopeful the committee 
will complete its work and 
vote on it.« recommend« 
turn* b> August

If the committee recom 
mend* impeachment, the 
House will convene three 
week* later Ui hear the case 
Should the Houm1 vote arti 
cle* of impeachment, the 
Senate then must try' the 
ca.M* A tw<> thirds majority 
would fie necessary t<» im 
l>each

Court« Speak
The State Supreme Court 

upheld an inter m ediate  
court judgment dissolving 
an injunction by Judge O p  
Carillo against oil opeta 
turn* on the Clinton Mange- 
Duval Count) ranch

The Court of Crim inal 
Appeal« affirmed a life «en 
tent e given a Laredo  
rancher in the 1972 shout 
ingoffice Mexican aliens on 
hi« ranch

A $A3&fH66 judgment for 
a truck driver who was din 
abletl when he ran into a 
tram  on a fnggv night w«* 
upheld by the Suprem e  
Court

Trucker- $163 ,646  
breach of contract suit ver
dict against the Houston 
Chronicle wa> Hlfirnunl by 
the Supreme Court At issue 
wa* an agreement to tran« 
port newspaper«

An Au«tin district judge 
«topped Austin and Dallas 
commercial college* from 
enrolling new students  
until they refund 
in tuition* to former *tu 
dent* The judge al«o re 
strained an Indiana truck 
driving school from viola 
tioriM of tlie jiroprietv school 
act

At* Opinion«

Att> (arn John Mill held 
records on HUH|N»ni>iiin or re 
vocation of alcoholic Itever- 
age fuen*»N except those 
excepted bv s ta tu te  are  
public and «hould f»e di« 
closed

In other recent opinion« 
Hill concluded

Information «ubmitted to 
the Hoard of Insur ance to fi i 
workmen s compensation 
coverage rat#« is public

An applicant for an occu 
pational driver a license 
must* oiler valid proof of 
having an auto liability in 
«uranee policy

TN t NIWS RKil
A re-run of 

•The oaona Sltwy”

u  gleineJ frani the Alci uf |

•THE OZONA STiX^KMAN"

July 4. 1940 
A lerlei of partlei «ml 

receprlom here the p«st week
end were (jlven In the honor 
of Mr*. Lloyd Q Wilkin of 
I lemon, the former M ia N«n 
T»ndy, with mher recent 
brides and visitors sharing In 
the honors.

29 years ago
Charlie Boy Davldaon 

suffered an injured knee Tues
day afternoon while participat
ing In roping matches at the 
loe Pavidson ranch. He was 
taken to San Aqgeto and his 
leg placed in a cast.

29 years ago 
Dr. H. B. Tandy this week 

announced the association of 
Pt. Roy«* W J>ruet of Putnam, 
Texas, for the general practice 
of medicine.

29 years ago 
Reflecting the off-season 

in t i*  ranching business. ,lc- 
p.mits in the , 'zona National 
Bank at the close of business 
! une 29 show a drop from the 
total shown In the end of the 
year total. Total deposits In 
the lune statement stood at 
$4. 174,213.27 against a 
total of *4. 908. 036.39 at the 
end of Pecemher.

29 years ago 
Nine new teachers have 

been added to the 'zona school 
system fsculry wllh five 
positions still vacant.

29 yean ago 
Work Is underway on 

extensive renovations being 
made to the Wilson Motor Co. 
this week. The north front 
will tiave 2 large plate glass 
windows and a single door, 
the drive-In gasoline pump 
will be enclosed and office 
and display space will be en
larged.

29 yean ago
' arring furtliet outbreak of 

polio, tt*  >zooa swimming 
pool it scheduled to be filled 
and ready for tire opening of
t l *  Red ' toss l ife Saving 
and w atet Safety school 
Monday.

— 0—
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ii Bill's

Scribblings
Bv Pill Morrison,

Minister
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_  —OWER
■  B alks
by r.S. Senator for Texan
JOHN TOWER

F i n n ! Supply Threat
VX ASHING ION A recent ruling by the i edcial Power 

Commission (I PO  presents a serious threat to the economy 
of the Southwest, and to America's ahililx to produce food 
for itself and the world in future years

Ihe I Pt has the authority to »cl the wellhead price at 
which natural gas may be sold in the interstate market, 
and to establish wh«> shall have priority in the use of natural 
gas

the purp«*«e of the 1 PC priority rating system, in which 
there arc fixe categories, is to determine which natural gas 
users will he cut oft (list if supplies ot natural gas fall below 
Ihe demand for it.

there have been increasingly severe shortages of natural 
gas since federal price controls were established in 1954 
An I PC staff rep»>rt released early this month indicated 
that net supply deficiencies in the interstate market will 
total nearly thnre trillion cubic feet this year, i t '  per cent 
greater «teliciencv than last year.

Ibe I PC issued an order last December which reduces 
Ihe priority of natural gas used for agricultural purposes 
from priority two to priority three

Cp until ihe I PC ruling, which would be locked in 
concrete if a natural gas bill currcntlx heiorr the Senate is 
enacted into law. farm use of natural gas had been assigned 
a priority second only to h«»me use

1 aimers in the arid regions of the Southwest have a xital 
need for a dependable supplx of natural gas. which is used 
to power their irrigation wells Alternative sources of power 
for the irrigation wells in most cases are techni'logicallx 
unfeasible or pr«ihibitively expensive

When a farmer prepares lo plant in and country, he must 
devnle months m adsance whether or not he will irrigate 
that dec ision is contingent upon the availability i»f natural 
gas Without dependable irngatii'n. farm yields drop, farm 
income declines, and food prices lo consumers everywhere 
increase

Nothing proiluced in America is more important It» «»ur 
own well being and to our foreign balance of payments than 
out agricultural commoditic» It we are t«» have the where 
withal lo traite with othei countries for raw materials we 
need, then food production in America must be as high as 
p« »ssi hie

Ihe I Pt s shortsighted action will have a ripple effect 
that will he tell by the htmsewifc at the supermarket check 
out counter, the international hanker, and hy the starving 
peasant in India the fact is America has NO vital interest 
m««rc important than that i*f the farmer .Agricultural use 
of natural gas should he restored to its former priority I 
will support legislation to that effect

THURSDAY. JULY 3. 1978

Gun cabinet« are now avail
able al »OWN Furniture 
Company. Locked «Iron and 
drawen will protect your fin* 
gun collection at well ai 
make it safe fat the little 
one* that might admire (hem. 
Came in and see at HR( >WN 
Furniture Company, 17-tfc

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN JlHOSLQ. tejcas 
Mattreaam new or renov
ated Bat Springs - Choir« 

of Size* and FTmuieea 
All Work Guaranteed 
393-3031 or 393-3793

Bob Krvogor

Reports
■ Repte »e illative 
21*1 District

Patience ii a quality that 
we hear little of there Jays.
We take pQU for Immediate 
health, turn on TV for itatant 
entertainment, and live In a
s s lety that often expect! " ,  "T «»
nutaix gratification knd lnatant *« *  Defendan . on .  udge- 
tolutiofu. But government m e«jm »tered in *Md Court

2  ¡ r ta‘J

Public Noticu
THE STATT i f  TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CROCKETT 

WlltREAS by virtue of a 
writ of execution iHucd out 
of the 80th Judicial ItUtrlct 
Court o f Harris County, 
Texas, on the 28th day of 
Ma% 1975, in Cause No. 
85C, 066, wlierc Bank of 
Texas was Plaintiff, and 
William C, Montgomery

'i*  of my favoirte pait- 
timer is watcliing the area 
weather forecam uti tele- 
vlaisxt. Tlie weathermen will 
p-ilnt to a certain area on the 
map wtUch has an "L" on it 
and will say, "Here is a lew 
pressure system and it ia bring
ing into our area strong, moist 
winds Therefore, tliere is a 
good possibility for thunder
storms tn uur area today or 
tomorrow. * Tills Is the principle 
of cause and effect' There is a 
cause - a low pressure system - 
and tliere Is an effect -  thunder
storms.

With tills prlncipte in mind, 
a searching question about 
our nation and its condition is 
raised Why have we as the 
most powerful nation in the 
world experienced such recent 
effects as anarchy, immorality, 
and evil’  Perhaps the cause 
can be found In our failure to 
obey the admonition of 
Proverbs 14r34, “Righteousness 
exalts a nation, but sin is a 
disgrace to any people. “

ur nation needs a revival 
of tire spiritual tnulls on which 
it was established, in tlie 
Declaration of independence, 
signed July 4, 1776, there are 
tlrre  statements:

"We hold there truths to 
he self-evident, that all men 
are created equal, that they 
are endowed by their Creator 
with certain unalienable Rights, 
that amoqg tliere are Life, 
Liberty, and pursuit of Happi- 
ness " IT* final sentence of 
this doctsnent ends witJi this 
declaration, “And for tlie 
support of this Declaration, 
with a firm reliance on the 
protection of divine Provi
dence , we mutually pledge to 
each other our Lives, our 
Fortunes, and our Sacred 
ifoixoe *

Evil in our nation can not 
be eliminated easily ot quickly. 
However, it can be eliminated 
by righteous people who live 
righteous lives.

“RigJer.nisnesi exalts a na
tion. felt sin is a disgrace to 
any people. *

A private eluh licenae fee 
ran he paid under protest

Tesas Private Kmploy 
ment Agency Regulatory 
Hoard ran present» fees for 
private employment agen 
t ie *  where an applicant 
loses a yob found for him in 
30 days of employment

People frequently and 
legitimately complain of 
regulations handed down by 
government agencies. I'flen- 
tlmes representatives have 
drawn their legislation so 
hastily ttiat they leave rule- 
maklryg authority entirely to

for the sum of $73,042.09 
DOLLARS, with interest there
on at the rate of 10 per cent 
per annum, from date of 
judgement, together with 
all costs of suit; I did on the 
13th day of June, 1975, at 
10 o'clock A .M ., levy upon

the agencies which then some- ’H a lt 'S  »1 « c r ibed ltrfs
f r  i r ' f c  an< n i r o o l c  «y f  l.ttv .l

times act In high-handed 
doctrinaire and obtuse fashion.

i n *  check In out system 
again« badly drawn legisla
tion is the Presidential veto. 
Equally the legislative branch 
must act to control the excess
es of the Executive Branch. 
Democracy Is not a speedboat 
going swiftly and directly 
to its destination, but it

tracts and parcels of land 
situated in Crockett County, 
Texas, as the property of 
William C, Montgomery 
to-wit;
Abst. 2416, Cert. 4/1402,
Srv. 9, Blk. I, Grantee
G.C.K S.F . R.R. C o ., 640 
acres; Ahat. 4894, Cert. 
4/1400, Srv. 6,  Blk. 1, 
Grantee H.W.B. Montgomery,

avoids the submerged obstacles ac™ ! Abat. 2139, i ert.4 / l i o n  12 — , 1  D t i .  I
that can sink swifter total
itarian governments. Demo
cracy Is much more the raft 
which goes ft can side to side 
making its progress slowly, 
but which seldom sinks and can 
cany large numbers of divers 
and passengers safely.

litis past week the Inter
state and I orelgn Commerce 
Committee ou which i serve 
reported out what is probably 
the largest bill dealing with 
energy ever written in this 
country. I voted against re
porting out tlie bill from 
committee in spite of the fact 
that l had spent a good part of 
almaat every day tot the past 
five months working on this 
bill It has some good pro
visions but It seems to me to 
have even more had ones.

The oil pricing provision 
which is the keystos* of the 
bill is one that I had written 
and which passed in sufe» 
committee 8-7. it was de-

4/1399, Srv. 3, Blk. I,
Grantee G.C.A S .F . R.R. Co. 
640 acres; Ahtt. 2134, Cert. 
4/1363, Srv. West 142.9 
acies/7, Blk. J, Grantee 
G.C.& S.F . R.R. C o.,
142.9 acres; Abst. 4907,
Cert. 247, Srv. East 576 
acres/4. Grantee W.H. 
Montgomery, 576 acres;
Ab«t. 5526, Cert. 247,
Srv, West 80 acres/4. Grantee 
E. C. Montgomery, 80 acres; 
Abst. 5512, Cert. 557, Srv. 
North 368,8 acres/2, Blk.
401, Grantee Louis Rice,
'86 .8  acres; Abst. 4905,
Cert. 1260, Srv. North
304.3 acres/2. Block AAA, 
Grantee W.H. Montgomery,
304.3 acres; Ah«. 4897,
Cert. 4/1362, Srv. 6, Block 
J, Grantee H.W.B. Mont
gomery, 658.1 acres; Ab«. 
4893, Cert. 4/1399, Srv.
West 175 aciea/4. Block I, 
Grantee H.W.B. Montgomery, 
175 acre«; t'Hailing 4,225. lA. 11 I 11 il l X V i.7— I I » UV w

feated 22-21 In full committee *?**_• .(T®* 
and I will now need to work 
to restore It on tire floor of 
tire entire House. My provision 
would encourage exploration 
and development in this 
country. T l*  provision that 
narrowly defeated mine. In
my judgement, would guarantee 4nd 00 ,he °*
higher Imptxts I believe we Augu«, 1975, being the 
can defeate it on the floor 
and if not. It will be vetoed.

—  0 —

of said land of part of the 
Wm, C. M oligomer y ranch 
located about 14 miles loutb- 
west of ' <zona, Texas and 
said défendait is believed 
to be oxvner of an un<kvldcd 
1/3 tlsereof. )

* wet 1500 choices In fine 
carpeting fretn BROWN 
furniture company, insulate 
your floors and save energy 
with a new flocx covering from 
BroxenY 17-tfc

—<K-
SUBSCRIPTtoNB DUE to tbe 
( 'zona Stockman. *5 In town, 
|6 out of town, 95 student
sub. 9 mae. Due Jus* 1.

first Tuesday ot said month, 
between tlie hours of 10 
o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock 
P. M. an said day, at the 
courthouse doit of said 
County, and 1 will offer fat 
sale and «11 at public auc
tion, far cash to the highest 
Udder, all the right, dtie 
in and to said above de
scribed property.

Witness my hand this the 
13th day of luna, 1975.

/%! Billy Mills Shartff, 
Csoctaett County, 
Texas 15-3tc

Ozona
Business

And
Professional

Guide

ROOT-SIIOF AND 

K ADDIJ-: KM’ AIK 

OZON A KOOT A 

SADDLERY

STA PUT CARPET CO. 
1110 Ave. E

Ph. 392-3139or i92-3489 
All Type» of Carpet 

Dave Maine» 
thvner

M A X I N E S  
FLOWER SHOP 

Fresh cut - - - Pot Plant» 
Artificial Arrangement« 
Gift« For All Occasion« 

Ph. <92-2T>4-

VFW POST 6109
Regular Meeting.» 

Third Tuesday 
In Each Month 

8 p. m

CUSTOM FRAMING 
MATTING

AU yout framing needs 
RAY BOYKIN

192-2341
After 6 00 call (92-2583.

OZONA B ITA N E CO. 

PLUMBING St REPAIR 

C R APPLIANCE 

1108 Ave. T. Ph. 392-3831

WHEEI.EK MOTORS
U-ed cars A Pickups 

Bought and Sold 
24-Hr W recker Service 

810 l l t l l  S t. Ph. 392-2*29

THE RAGGETT AGENT A

INSURANCE
" Your Protection 

U
Ou.* Profession"

BEAUTIFUL INTERIORS 
IV'Igned with 

DRAPERY - CARPET

Fine I umidire A Acie««orle 
BROWN FURNITURF Co.

C AT E R I NG 
"Let Us Serve You" 

Banquett-dinner«- coffee«-tea 
Ozona Chapter *287 O. K. 

Phone 392-2036 
Or 392-2335

MEMORIALS 
OF DISTINCTION 

STONE  FTFRNAL 
MONUME NT S

LAWRENCE JANES 
Call 392-3202

For
FABRICO 
AU Ooaaffk)iui
MYRA'S

FABRIC CENTER

1112 Ave K
CHURCH OF C H R I S T

Sunday Bible Study 9 45-10 30 
Morning Service 10 45-12 00 
Evening service 6 00 • 7 00 
Wednesday 7:30-8:30 p.m.

WI LLI AMS ON ARCO 
SERV ICE

Minor Mechanic Work 
Fire Service

103 Ave. E (Hwy. 163N) 
Phone 392-2147______

J. W. MOTO« PART7P

Auto Part« St Supplie* 

806 11th St Ph 392-2343

S A C  A U T O M O T I V E

Complete Auto Repair 
A Auto Need*
Ph. 392-2016 

Cor, of 11th A Ave. C
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WE ll  GLADLY 
RFDEEM YOUR

USDA
FOOD STAMPS

FCATVMD
V SPECIAL!

All Flavors 
SHASTA

Ä

FOODWAY
Super M arkets

¥

Kountry
Cookin

6
Briquets

USDA
c . □ >  ^Field’s MFresh Medium

Great
with
t - M

Ra n c h

s t y l e
b e a n s

Ranch Style
12 Oz. 
Coes Charcoal Eggs Beans

10-Lb.
Bag

Hot Dog Sau ce d  2 9 c 
Dill Pickles m~55'

BRYAN

K e o a try  Fresh

Potato Chips
DIAMI >ND

P aper P latos

s  7 9 $  ^ J S $ i . Q 9

Sausage
FRENCH'S 9
B.B.Q. Sauce'

Clelala m--- Se*--»«oie ••••• v u f  fvy

Chopped 
Beef

FAB
GIANT Ç Ç A

French's Instant-1

POTATOES
r ^ l  8 9 c

BOX

i — —

Spatial* feed I IIURSDAY. IUI.V 3 Mir« Saturday M y  S, W S  
eiaht tatarrad la IM I

( * '
t

Kountry Fresh
^ Tender Yellow

Æ*m *Corn
C o b n o 9•n

the

GANDY’S J GAI

ERO-ZAN
Mr. G. Crinkle Cot

55$ French Fries
MORTON’S T.V.

[Dinners 4 9 e es»1

10 Count

t ie s  CORN DOGS
18  -  $ 1 . 4 9

Country Style Pork

Backbone
‘r.ï $ 1  29

lb I
MARKET MADE

BEEF PATTIES lb. $1.09

10 ot 
Bfi

'0 lb I

<4 ot
Con

Special Holiday Needs
A t  Q I  sw»Kh

I  Y:> Baggies ’£.° O  *  •
’•by" Hetiyy Duty V  £

7 7  Alum. Foil ’V .” #  I  

4 t  Cookies O #
BBB £  Kountry JM

O d  Orange Drink
f  A r  NORTH BIN A J P c
O I f  Paper Napkins X? A d

<070 l“~w A d e
Hermel Spam ' ¿ : t 7

insect Gepalt***»

Johnson's Off
A I

Steak Sauce
Hersbey %

Choc. Syrup
Skxfc «j» Cuba

Pelar Ice
hyden » login irwxl

Milk
Wbeeim Proof* OickI

Coffee

GOLD CREST

TURKEYS

ib. 5 9 $
NIGHT HAWK T(*PCHOPT

STEAK 12 
DINNERS 01 $1.29

BABY BEEF

Carnet! en

Spreadables
#C b.i ka»'
«Tuno
«m.i T i - e i .
•iu<k»» Cea 8 7

iffliinj-ii«
S A V I 30‘ r Ä

lW FurtbrtW <** y ì  Ot Cor..tt#. Sugo-

K o a l - A l d
imi on» lom tu  w * •>*»» ’ >.’>

Renown

Tomatoes
10 oz. coos

For
$

ROUND 
STEAK ,b- $1.48

SIRLOIN

TIP STEAK lb. $2.09

PFYT. N’S

Meat

FRANKS

7 9 $

K o u n try  Fresh P ro d u ce

W ate rm e lo n s
-¡j — uj  tflôDh R,d r|p*

CALIF.

APRICOT
CALIF. LARGE

AVOCADOS

1 8 9

Lb. 39$

3 for 69$
12«z.
pkg-

p
j

w V
Everyday l ow Price

b i

V ^
Everyday Low  Price

b d
.«rnphre Cbouotí Krtib )#♦ P iM i k I

B-B-Q Saturday Only) Lighter

CHICKEN — -Lip tor-

C l  9 0  Um k ,‘no. 4> l e X T  h im'm
Cinnamon Sells

16 Marshmallows
tíOUUtry F »Wit,

If irnbwll Smooth C turn by

Pkg

BABY BEEF

SIRLOIN

STEAK

Ib.

$1.09
Onion Soup M ia ..
Stay Free

Moai-Pnds

49*
kOUMtry I.

4 “  Crepe Jem

85 
69 
59

Peanut Butter
o . B.

Spaghetti
D*«*e 6*g One 16 ot

Paper Cups
m  -, Franto Ame-» or

/  y  Spaghetti-O s

F*k«

bkg

43*
79e
83*
57*
59c
29c

SPECIAL 
LIMIT 2KRAFT lim it 2 OT. SIZES

MIRACLE WHIP 9 9 c
», Mur> wiM Oek

D airy P rod u cts
—  5 1 09

Sliced Cheese * 1
KRAFT Knit VEIVEETA 2 lb.
PARKAY ? lb. $1. CHEESE * 1 * ’

I r t f f  M i t e  A aerkM

Su  i *ri W.tF

Hove A Sole Holiday )

SPECIAL
6' 2-OZ 

C an

Chunk Tuna 4 9
» Only * $♦«*** G»**'»

SPECIALS
UPTON 
Tea 30?

Instant^ V
JAR A

49
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PA G {Tip* For Gordooors*
F rails (he

i » z o o »  C a n t e n  C l u b  (

by I
Mn. Bailey lYat I

After many rainleu Jay» 
and moat o f  them hitting 90 
and above Jegreea, it grows 
more difficult to keep out 
flower and vegetable garden* 
from drying out so quickly. 
Plants need your help more 
In midsummer than at any 
other time of their Uvea 
Without your thorough cultiva
tion (shallow), fertilizing, 
watering, mulching and the 
control of insects and diseases, 
your plana have little chance 
of survival, much less full 
productiveness When plana 
are mature, cultivation 
becomes a problem, especially 
in the small garden where 
you can't use a tiller, but a 
hoe will help to keep the soil 
from crusting over Here a 
mulch helps.

Plana at their peak of 
growth now should have 
nutrients to draw upon. Cse a 
good 5-19-10 garden fertilizer 
and water deeply. All toru 
of trueca and diseases are 
evident now, so use a dust 
or spray that will be effective 
fix your trouble.

Another cultural practice 
often overlooked is the groom
ing of flowering plana, and 
the clean picking o f vege
tables . Removing dead or 
fading flowers encourages 
others to form. Annuals and 
roees are especially responsive 
to this care. Leaving fruit on 
vegetable plana is a quick 
way to slow down their pro
duction. Pick cleanly and 
your ptanB will continue 
producing over a letter 
period o f  time.

If you waist compact, well- 
branched chrysanthemum 
plana this fall, continue to 
prune by pinching out a small 
portion of the growing tip 
each tune new growth is 3 to 
4 inches long. Do this until 
about the last week In 'uly or 
early August Cut back dahlias 
to about one-half their he tght 
after the fin* crop of bloom 
The old plana will branch 
and produce a good crop of 
fall blooms.

uly Almanac planting 
dayv above ground crops'
9. 9 .14 -18 ,81 .22 ; root crops:

RKMKMBER 
THOSE 

YOU LOVED 
WITH A 

MEMORIAL GIFT 
TO THE 

AMERICAS 
CANTER 
SOCIETY

Colf«# Honors 

Hawoiioa 

Bound Group
Mn. tote W. Jacoby and 

Mn. l .B . Cox III honored a 
group of friends who are leav- 

fot Hawaii with an "Aloha* 
fee in the Jacoby residence

[FT

I
uTt, TyAfhe HlAcic fgr

Wâym ! 'laikitcr, Mr*, jack
Wi Tum*,, Mr Ätid Mi» 0 ,8
Recta id 'Iff, K*v nUlck

Verter ifeghai fot
ir* C* m.

Me. and '•’.n 13reJ k.w
fut itmmia i* w ai « ,

Tuesday morning.
The group will leave July 7 

on an educational tour of the 
islands conducted by California 
field Studies in affiliation 
with the College of Notre 
Deme. Lafayette, California. 
The tour group will study the 
history and culture of Hawaii.

Honored guests were: Mines. 
Weldon Mane». W T. Stokes, 
lea i Marlev, W.H Whitaker, 
Arthur Phillips, Brock Jones. 
Charles Black. Beecher 
Montgomery and Fred Jiagel- 
stein Lynn Manets. Karen and 
<(Uti Kirby »stated the hostess 
in serving.

Another group of teachers 
attending the party have re
cently returned from a field 
study in Arizona. Mmes Dick 
Kirby. Carl Appel. Thadd Tabh 
and Hm Dudley studied the 
ancient Indian cultures in the 
Tucson. Phoenix, Flagstaff 
area on their tour conducted 
by California Field studies.

Miss Rufhurdt 

And Mr. Porkur 

Are Married
'.¡as Lori Raydoti Ruthardt. 

daughter of Mr. and Mn.
Buryi Ruthardt, became the 
bride of Rex Blake Parker, son 
of Mr. and kits. Lavon Parker 
Sunday une 29, in a ceremony 
performed by Ray Boykin in 
the bride’s home at 2 p.m.

A reception followed the 
ceremony for the family in 
the home The couple will be 
at home in zona where the 
bridegroom is an employee 
of the county. The bridegroom 
is s 1975 graduate of i ’Zona 
High School and plans to attend 
central Texas College in the 
fall. He bride is a senior at 

'zona High School.
—0—

Holiday guests in the 
Charles Applewhite home will
include all the children and 
grandchildren, Mr. and Mr*. 
Richard Preston and Trey of 
Eldorado, Mr. ami Mn,
Johnny Children and Courtney 
of san Angela, Mr. »mi Mrs.
- :p Nichols of Dakaar. Africa, 
and lack Applewhite of Pebble 
»»each. California

Put > new look in your 
home with fine acceaory 
Items fTizn HR> 'WN Furniture

■mpeoy. 17-tfc

water play--physical co
ordination of legt and aims 
about texturas and liquid*, 
buoyancy, temperature

THURSDAY. JULT 3, 1978
ward and backward.

If a child la gradually 
Introduced to water play, he 
is less likely to feet water.

ch a fe s , and concepts of up Being forced mey cause fear 
and down, In and out. for- or withdrawal.

i HT» TC HAWAII — Thlt group o f  »'zona women were honored at 
J»*te Jacoby prior to their departure foe Hawaii July 7. Flow row, 
Mn. Fred Hagelrtem. Mn. W.H. Whitaker, Mn. Weldon Manes 
Black, Mn. Beecher Montgomery, Mr*. Arthur Phillips and Mrs.

Krueger To Keynofe 
TS&GA Annual Meet

Keynote speaker for the 
Both Annual Convention of 
the Texas Sheep ami Goat 

suers’ Association in San
.Antonio July 20-22 will be 
Coogrenman Bob Krueger, 
according to Armer Larwood 
of Sonora, president of the 
sheep and goat organization. 
"The meeting will be at the 
Hilton Palacio del Rio. located 
m the Jowt*own area on the 
picturesque san Antonio River." 
stated Larwood.

Registration will begin at 
1:00 p.m. Sunday, July 20 
and continue through Monday. 
TS&GRA committees will 
meet throughout the afternoon 
of Julv 21 The amual meet
ing of the Texas Animal 
Damage Control Association 
wQl get underway immediately 
following the Association’s 
Predatory Animal Committee
meeting.

American Cyananud Go 
will host hospitality functions 
Mondsy and Tuesday evenings 
on the patio of the historia 
Co* House, located in the 
La VilUta area - one ptiur to 
the dance Monday evening 
and the other prior to the 
annual membership banquet 
Tuesday evening

Attorney General lohn 
Hill will be speaker at the 
Tuesday banquet, several 
special awards will be pre
sented at this time. >'ut- 
standing News Reporter and 
< Outstanding County Agem 
will be recognized, and the 
recipients o f the Bryan Hum 
Scholarship Award and Lied 
Larwood Memorial Award 
will be announced.

Speakers in addition to 
Krueger foe the Tuesday 
general session will include 
lames T. Hunt of Sonora, 
president of «tie Mohair 
Council of America, and 
R. D. Biglln, executive 
director of the Denver-based 
American sheep Producers 
Council. These men will 
bring producers up to date on 
activities of their otganiza- 
lions in the areas of advertis
ing and prmnotlon of lamb, 
wool and mohair.

Woman’s Auxiliary pres
ident. Mi*. F. Scon Lanford 
of Blanket, has planned a 
style show for the ladies 
Tuejday, July 22. The 

Auxiliary Part Presidents 
will meet for lunch on Mon
day. The Advisory Board 
and general meeting will 
follow the noon luncheon.

¿ Ir r x E R io ir x  r\A Tior\A L
! m wirt»un*»m u

TOM MONTGOMERY
*t PtlUS’l! IVf

Inez Black and Tom narra.
barione, ’odd and lea 

Montgomery for Cotton Stack.
Mr. sod Mn. • '.«ley Cox 

and family for Mr, H.
Walxer.

Mr. snd Mn. W J, Shaffer 
for Tom Harris.

Mr and Mn. 'nut Pride- 
more for ira i anon

Mr, and Kirs, lay mans 
for Mrs. Marge McMullen,
Mr*. Nan Grimmer, Mis. 
Winnie Davidson, Miss Libel 
Wolf. Mrs. Mildred Good*® 
and :ra Can«».

Memorial» Chairman 
Mrs. harlie Black 
—9—

t .»king for an unusual 
coffee mug Come tee the 
selection at SR WN 1 u mi ture 
Company YoU*U be glad you 
did.

The Conservation
Join In.

Party,
IV» voyr b»i for conam nion while you do vour 
thrng A frill let* vou t«*>k outside and takr the 
hrat with you You don't put an added tax on your 

A t i omit«toner with ctHikmg hra( A fan frill 1» %n convenient (no charcoal men 
hr - > rating out will hfCOfTW an everyday aflaii Ami it will add a 

• hat u n i  10 you! outdoor living rhat will last all vrar long < »ei the 
viHern out and that wonderful c harcoal taue will earn vou a vote of 

confidence from family and friend* You'll 
receive a mandate for more fas frill

It x Vo a? . Pc »nrft employee CCXUS.mm
p m

r - r f c

-  1

NOTICE o r

REW ARD
I am offerl r «

$500 Reward
for agiprefienalor. and eon- 
notion at guilty parti«* to 
errrery theft of Ureatocft In 
Crockett County — exrept 
th at no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re-

MASTE ft CHEF 
l A MM)

The sensi §rtk 
Caeft price 

*14* Tl
'lu d p er price 

*17« 40

«O doom payment 
•4 gO por month for 

M months

FAftTY MOST
IHEJ)

“ rra pi Otto
Ceeh price 

•174 IB 
"•odfOl price 

• 2 1 0 «  
Oudpot terms 

no down payment 
•0 «  por month for 

■  month*

CHEF'S CMO*CI 
JCC-11

T he o u tO o oi ra n g s  
Cash pries 

• 750»
"Budget pnee 

•302 7« 
Oudpot terms 

no doom payment 
M 41 per month for 

»  month*

FLAVOft TWIN 
IOSS-4ECI

Dual humor *ntl 
Cosh price 

•1*7 74
"Budget price 

»277 1« 
Budget terms 

no down payment. 
M 11 per month for 

S  month*

Buy 
rocohroFftEE
• h,a alum iruim  IfHO MHII1 inilfTl

Billy Millo
aterlfl. Crocket! Cto

%
Pneas 4 9  pos« typo

V *1% SFVftoPi ditOTMt Oft aocfaFWftp Botone•
4  1% sotos ISO

»IO*
sop**m Jf »§75

»• COMPANY
OWBBS usiftFwgMi'a— 1 >

t  coffee *t the home of Mrs. 
1. t o t . ,  Mrs. Brack Jones, 
l. Back row. Mrs. Charlie 
le« I. Marley.

Three West Texat area 
artists will have a showing 
of their works during the 
San Antonio convention. 
Barbara Larwood of Sonora, 
Marilyn M em  and Jimmy 
Cox of San Angelo will dis
play several works depicting 
ranch country scenes close 
to (he hearts of rancher*.
Hie display, on the Hilton 

mezzanine, will be open 
for viewing Sunday through 
Tuesday.

Larwood emphasized that 
the 60th annual session is 
being dedicated to the over
worked, under-staffed and 
wom-out ranch family. No 
program will start too early 
or Iasi too long, and there 
will be plenty of free time 
to enjoy majestic San 
Antonio.

Interest In Bicentennial 
celebrations snd activities is 
growing as 1976 approaches.
The effect Is definitely teen 
In fashion.

F ashion forecasters from 
mills to manufacture!« to 
retailers are strong on medium 
value, pure colors In the red, 
white and blue and "calico" 
yellow and green Interesting 
fabric prims further depict 
the theme with country and 
historic scene«, artifaca and 
symbols. Pattern companies 
are Introducing appropriate 
patriot and early American 
designs.

Economists predict a boom 
In dollar tales, units and a 
strong consumer demand for 
clothing and textile items in 
preparation for Bicentennial 
happenings. In considering 
activities appropriate for 
this celebration, also consider 
clothing and how it reflects 
the wearer’s interests.
PLAY IT SAFE IN WATER

Water play a  fun and 
educational for children— but 
only when they team to "play 
it safe. ” Adults mu« closely 
supervise water play activities. 
Water that Is two - three 
incites Jeep la lust as dangerous 
to your children as water tw o 
three feet deep.

When children congregate 
in the backyard to swim in 
washtubs, play with the water 
hoee or swim in the pool, be 
conscious of water safety. 
Wading pools or larger pools 
should be fenced. Insist that 
floiatlon belts or life jackets 
be used by all children. If a 
neighbor's child fusses about 
safety precautions, insist that 
he get out of the water— tell 
him It's a rule in rise pool.

Cfiildren learn much from

|jfcwona6/< Rate«

Davee Plumbing Co.
1 0 1 DAVK

Plunkiui Snppli«s PboM 392-3357

Prompt Service

H & C BUTANE
Ostuu & Sbtffiold

392-3225 - 836-2745 

Jtrry Hayts - Dick ColUtt

MECHANIC ON DUTY 

7 TO 7

nay kind of Auto repair

tuM up to coaploto ovorbool

WILLIAMSON ARCO STATION

2t ' Ì i , J  * 5 . . 4 ^ * ,4-V:

i j ' î vÍ %

fe W  ’
$ . / ' ■ *  / - i *m r&  J
L M  y . (,y  ,dî

^  >• ( Í

- v f l  I
We should <3 reeling for us!

Foi if you were privileged to rev 
Commandments would you choose i 
them POSITIVE? “You MUST.. .you 

T O ... " Totalitarian Is Just the polite f  
name for that kind of programmed puj 

God would have nothing of it!

Truly. every “thou shall not” Inspires ea 
believers to find their own rightful exj 
>nns of conviction and commitment, 

ular ' *w with Its protections of the «*■  
1oes not restrict 
quirt-"

1 ruly, e

believers ,« n  rightfi
sions of conviction and commitn 
secular Law with its protections of ! 

of others does not restrict our moral l 
It simply guides it Into more com 

channels, more fruitful alms.

Never does the Law say “Thou shal 
Churchevery Sunday.“ It does say “Rem
tJ— Sabbath Day to keep it holv" r” ~ 

ING OUR SPIRIT'’ *-.NC*

— me Law say “Thou i 
..lurchevery Sunday.” It does say “1

the Sabbath D ay to  keep it holy".
BERING OUR SPIRITUAL NEEDS 
ESSENCE OF FREEDOM!

V

■?, i  • -

1 iM-'i’HillifcWiiiiii )!|l«Miii.,;!ii - M , iv'tìvn}•,
J o|pyvigM ’0*5 A«♦.♦'i v.ng fe»»«» HM Vifgmse V> npiuHi Vftitid My n« *

Sunday Monday Tuasday « a d n a ^xy  T h o rn y

« Ï M M  LT r ; 'T ‘  « m 3  ? T ,G 1 2  1 0 8 -1 2  24 34-39

< XiM, V a  a n

Saturday 
Jnremiah 
28 12-14

THIS SERIES OP AOS IS B . ING PIHU8HED AND SPONSORED BY THE OEONA BUSINESS F IR M S 

IN THE INTEREST OF A STRONGER COMMUNITY

Rutherford Motor Co. Ozon* Stockman

Ranch Feed & Supply Co. Ozon* Oi! Company 

Brown Furniture Co. Ozon* National Bank

White's Auto 

Foodway Stores 

Meinecke Ins. Agency
Ozona Butane Co. So. Tex. Lmbr. Co. of Ozona Stuart Motor Co

Hi-Way Cafe Ozona TV System

1
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Specials Good -  Tliurs., Thru Sat.^ius-'i u .S.D.A. FOOD STAMPSI

JACK’S SUPER
W E E K E N D  S A L E ’ • • ■

WE S ill ONIY GRAIN FED HEAVY BEEFI

MARKET
Ole Fashio* Meat Market BARB QUI | £ E

GROUND DR. PIPPER

FRESH BEEF
or

PEPSI COLA
4 For

ZEE

BATHROOM 
TISSUE

Lb.
plus deposit

PORK
STEAK

POTATOES10 Lb. Bag
u-sack-em

MENUDO 4 LBS. $1.00
FOLGERT»

PICNIC HAMS LB.
COFFEE

SLICED « A BBACON I B .  « 1 2 ’

2 Lb. cao

HEAVY BEEF FAM OU S BRANDS
FRESH LIVER Lb. 7 9 c UPTON T r i  

INSTANT I  E A

4 ROLL

pi«-

Y<VR RESPONSE to JACK’S "Hurpin’ Good" bar»be-que 
Jus been to tremendous that we can hardly keep up with 
the demand. It will be a great help to iu If you will call 
your orders In the day before and we'll have It ready when 
you want It:

BETTY CROCKER
Bl IT - SPARE RIBS (our specialty) -  CHICKEN - HAM 

CHIMAN SAUSAGE - HOT LINKS

3oz
Del Monte

U«i Tomato

KOUNTT KIST WHOLE KERNEL

C O R N
GOLD TIP GREEN

P E A S
8KIPFT PEANUT

BUTTER
NESTIJC t HOOOIATEQUICK

3For $ 1 .0 0  

4For S 1 .0 0  
18 oz. 8 9 c

32 oz. 9 8 c

[Catsup
14 oz

, B»l

JOAN OF ARC

PORK & BEANS 4 for $ 1 .0 0
Pl'REX

DETERGENT Giant

LIQUID Gladiolo

FLOUR32 oz. 5 Lb. Bag

T ID E
DETERGENT

GIANT BOX

1 9
UM

liltlllhh!

FR O ZEN  FOODS
GANDY’S

FRO-ZAN 
MELLORINE
b  Gallon

Piöduce
LARGE

AVOCADOS

F R ra iR ic K s n r tiG

PEACHES
LB. 49 *

CANTALOUPES Lb. 2 5 c

DEL MONTE

TUNA
FLAT CAN

m mm ■
-  »

i

I _ J
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FOR SALE
P i*  SALE • Early American 

•oft* deeper with matching 
rocker: am »¡old rocker. 1310 
Houaron Ph. 392-1441

—0— 17-1 tp
F i *  SALE - Dune Buggy, 

need* some work, 1310 
Hourtoc 392-3441. 11* Up

•* 0**
FOR SALE - Curtain hand made 
water bed. matching iteteo 
ipeakert. bench, light unit 
line of a kind Mud ice to 
appreciate Photo* may be 
leen tn lack'* Super Market.
Aik for Melanie or come to 
Apt *4 at Crockett Helghti 
after 6;00 p.m. Muat sacrifice 

—0-- 17-ltp
F i*  SALE - 3 . 5 -  W. U 0 

volt. 60 cycles, Kholer power 
plant, terfect for oilfield use. 
home itandbv unit or hunting 
camp. Plenty of power for 
every use $600. < all Mike 
aayton, .192-2310. l? -2 ic

— 0—
Fi *  SALE - AMC Hornet. 

Lew mileage, power and 
air, autoniailc. rxcellent 
condition Reduced to $1696 
392*3050. 16-tfc

FOR SALE - Artley flute 
Excellent condition. Phone 
392-33*3. I7*2tp

*•0—
F i*  SALE - Slim Gvm.

Call ‘92-13 7 0. 17-ltc
- - 0—

FOR SALE - -  Nice 2- bedroom 
home, rood location. Call
(92- U « 92-2583. 6-lfc 

••o-»
F i *  SALE -  Evaporative 

ait conditioner, two-rpeed, 
dc<wndraft, 4500 CFM. 
practically new. Reduced to
$126. 192-1059. 16-tfc

- -  iV-
F‘ *  SAU -  1974 utlsu 

Supreme, loaded. Can 392- 
2261 or see at 101 11th St.

—<V- 13-tfc
F t*  SAU • 1973 3 '4  ton 

pickup. See at stuatt Motor 
Co. 17-2tc

— ̂ *
F t*  SAU -  t *ed electric 

cook stove and ueed refrigerator.

WANTED
HELP WANTED at Red 

Apple Drive In. i•ood working 
conditions. Will train. Apply 
at I. B. Miller A Co. or call 
<92-2641 for interview.

- 0 - -  4-tfc

Miscelloaeous
F t*  RENT - rwo trailer 

«pace*, t ali Collect (512) 
291-3212. Larry Albers.

—0—

SERVICES

Call 92-2090.

f *  SAU- 196 
loaded. New tires.

lt>-tfc

Cadillac,
(99-23*1.

—0 “  16-tfc
Need a new look ® your 

kitchen < o n e  n at the SRiiWN 
f urniture > .on.panv and ice 
the Le > rueaer line 4 fine 
cookware. You will alto find 
a Line >f accoaury items to 
make your Kjkir ĵ more en« v- 
able 17-tfc

CANCER SOCIETY
h o l d s  r u m m a g e  s a l e

r*w mortrhly rummage sale, 
tponexed by the roc «ett 
t ountv - ftapeer of the American 

ancer Society. wUl be held 
■uly 7th from 2 - 8  p.m. at 
the 17 A Sla>p Any k •nati.ee 
wUl f» in ked up all 
992-20*4

Public Notice
Notice of the Names of 

htnon* Appearing as the vnen 
of Unclaimed Amounts field 
By; The Ozona National Bank, 
ozoina, Texas.

This notice u given and 
publlahec pursuant to Section 3, 
Article 3272b, Revlred Civil 
sutures of the State of Texas, 
in an effort to locate pen.xo 
who are the depositors or 
owner* of amounts in accounts 
that have ren amed inactive 
or dormant acconlit* to the 
provision of Article 3272b for 
more than seven (7) years

The unclaimed amounts 
due the depositors or owners 
listed herein will be paid upon 
proof of ownership at the office 
of the named depository within 
nine (9) months, and if un
claimed thereafter they may
be subject to report to and 
conervation by the State 
Treasurer In accordance with 

said Article 2 "2b
Names of Missing IVposit.es 

Cochran, F B It.; Cuneo, 
f rancies: fVrby BothweU;

lUion, Hcrbcr: Ikjlan. lots:
■ area, ose; Garza, Toney; 
Gibson, Charles; Gilson, O F , :  
Gibson, (.-entry; Gibson. I L ; 
Gibson, P .L.: Goodman.
Mrs. kathenne; Goolsby, R.W. ;  
-analey, V. M .; Kuielui »oke. 
chizuke; Leach. Tfiomas A ; 
Luna. Amulfo, Jr .; Moore, Lou: 

ion it. R. C .: Morris, Nannie; 
Moshachrr, Emil; Moses.
Lucy i f . ; McClanahan, Edna t 
Mo Taren. Eva; Nolan, I. I ; 

wen. K. D .; Penn Royalty, 
tnc.; iVrkenson, Roy or Edgar 
C.: fkiwell, W B ; Randle. 
m e  Nibble, Addle; Riley, 
lame* P ; Short, Frank: Smith, 
(amet A. 111. Executor of the 
eate of lame* A smith. I t . : 

•nudgras. :»wey W .j sovereigi 
Alliances, m e.: Sullivan, 
ames R. j Tow art. Maud: 

Whitaker. Chat. E :• ustee. 
'oar*. (enrv L l ’ - l t c

I <'ZONA LAWN sERVH E

Mowing - hedges trimmed 
and FertiUzii^i.
We ROTE'S TILL garden, 
make flower beds and pre
pare new and established 
lawns.

CURT A IAVNE JOHNSON 
Call 392-2176 before 8 a. m 
or after 6 p, m.

CARPET CLEANING AT 
ITS BEST— "Let us do the 
week. * For modern profession
al carpet cleaning, call
Montgomery Ward, ‘92-2654. 
Free estimates given on com
plete commercial, home and 
spot cleaning. Steam cleaned 
carpet« give your home a 
pleasant healthier atmosphere.

i-tk

A. CLUB
Kseh Monday, 6 p.m.

C of C Bldg.
If you want to drink, it's 

your Kmncis. If you don't, it's 
ours.

Ph. ‘92-<4!-Jor >92-2059.
.So- tfc

NEL! BRTH C> >N TK !
I  'i lia c i i1atu.ee srenth >,>J

906 1st St.
OPEN

Wednesday > 1 2  A 2-6
; ,r. •-

12- ...

OZONA CHAPTER 2(T 
' 'rder of the ieitem Star 

Meeting Night 
4rh Tuesday in month 

Masonic Hall

ZONA LOOT.! NO. 747 
A. F. A A.M. 

Keg. meet i t *  on 
1« Mon. of mo.&

NOTICE
Lay Renewal Weekend 

"A fulfilling experience, " 
Calvary Baptist liiurch, uly 
11. 12, A 13. 7;30 each night,

Horst Shows
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

It. Showmanship • Lori 
Clayton, first.

St. Showmanship - Lynn 
Mane«*, second; Lucy Pemer. 
third; Karen Kirby, fifth.

Jr. Reining * Lori Clayton, 
third; Gay Burnt, fourth; Kristi 
Kirby, sixth.

Sr. Reining - Lywi Manets,
Ifirst; Luatui Fernet, second.

St. Western Pleasure -  Lyixi 
„Manet*. sixth.
I| St. IVilet -  Lucy IVmet,
|first; l ynn Manets, second;
: - aten Kirby, sixth.

It, Bartels -  Loci Clayton, 
second; Kristi Kirby, third.

St. Barrels -  Lucy Perner, 
third; Karen Rtrbv. fourth:
Lynn Maness, fifth.

Jr. Flags -  Kristi Kirby, third,
Sr. I lags • Karen Kirby, 

second; Lym Maness. third.
1 ynn Maness was senior 

runner-up for best AU-Around. 
— > -

Crockftt County 

Hospital Nows
Receiving treatment in 

Crockett County Capital 
this week were Floy Clair short, 
Barbara Goes. Lizzie Perner,
1 canJro Flores, R A Barfield, 
lohn I uly and Angelica Perez.

Admitted to residency in 
Clocked County > are Center 
were Roy Henderson, Fatly 
Baggett. Fay Drake. Mary 
SeaTy and Pedro (Tosco.

Weekly Low
Statistics

In law enforcement 
statistics reported for the week
by Deputy sheriff Bill Wilkins, 
speeding again (op* the list 
of violations. Charges were 
filed on eighteen speeders 
and six persons received 
warnings for speeding.

TWo persons were charged 
with DW1 and there was one 
driver’s license violation.

in routine work officers 
Investigated 12 family disturb
ances, and them were 532 
routine ctiecks for stolen autos. 
Tie stolen car was recovered. 
Tie Am iv deserter was appre

hended.
. 'ffioeti investigated five 

obscene telephone calls and 
three reports of prowlers

OZONA WATERWELl SERVICE 
Ready Upborn

Pb. 392-2334
SUBMERGIBLE PUMP D IS TRIBUTOR  

PUMP AND WINDMILL  

REPAIR AND SERVICE

CALLING ALL 
HOMEMAKERS

«roughs to y%3u 
Bv .21 lian Brown

Cxldly enough, many home 
makers forget to furnish ore 
of the mosi appealing parts 
of a room How manv people 
think to put chairs or tables 
in the area immediately in 
front of a window-and yet this 
can be an Ideal place because 
you can take advantage of 
natural light and a view of 
the ngJoun. and add extra 
beauth and convenience ro 
you; interior decor

What are emie of the ways 
you could decorate this area 

Here are several Ideas 
This could be the perfect 

spot for a srwugt table, a 
desk or game table. T you 
might want to put a snail 
table and chairs by the wtnduw 
far snacks or Ugtz erxertaiit- 
»n* Or, even more «Imply, 
how about lust >nr comfortable 
chair and companion table 
by the window as sn ideal 
spot far reading oe iust sitting 
and daydreaming

We’re «peaking not only of 
the living room, but other 
rooms, too. such at the bed
room where you can use 
space In front of windows very 
imagineriveJy with various 
combinations of different 
tables and chain. You might 
wan to un a make-up table 
by a bedroom window, or a 
telephone table and chair 
where you can talk and look 
outside at nature’s beauties 
at the same time.

And. for all your fur-

lnvtte you to shop here

^hó€m
FURNITURE

SUBSCRIPTIONS 
PAST DUE

FOR THE

OZONA
STOCKMAN

SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR 1976 THAT HAVE NOT BEEN PA ID  BY 

AUGUST 1ST W I L L  BE REMOVED FROM OUR M A I L I N G  L I S T .

IN TOWN $5.00
PER YEAR

OUT-OF-TOWN
$6.00 PER YEAR

STUDENT SUB
$5.00 9 M0S.

54 Fatalities 
Estimated For 
Holiday Poriod

The director of the Texas 
IWpartmenc of Public Safety 
today estimated that traffic 
accidents tn the state over the 
luly 4th holiday weekend will 
claim 54 lives.

Colonel Wilson t. Spelt 
said his department expects 
travel will be heavy in Texas 
over the holiday period . 
-particularly In and around 
recreational areas" such as 
lakes and beaches.

He added that the estimate 
coven a 78-hour period start
ing on rhunday at 6 p.m . and 
counting until midnight Sunday. 
Last year during a 102-hour 
Independence Day celebration, 
46 persons were killed in 
traffic mishaps in Texas.

speir ale; pointed out that 
highway traffic deaths are 
about 25 pet cent over the 
total at this time one year ago. 
"This is due to increased 
travel and somewhat higher 
speeds, * lie added.

In a concerted effort to 
help keep deaths down, the 
DPS and local law enforcement 
agencies will be cooperating 
in the all-out effort to make 
the streets and highways as 
safe as possible. All available 
DPS troopers will be on duty. 
Speir said, and they will be 
especially watchful for drink
ing driven, speeders and 
penons driving in s reckless 
manner.

In addition, the DPS will 
he working with the news 
media in a special public 
education program termed 
"I'peration MotorclJe’’ which 
focuses public attention on 
where and why fatal accidents 
arc occurring during the 
holiday.

—0—
judge and Mn. Troy 

Williams are attending the 
state Bar Convention in 
Dallas and will visit relatives 
In Panola ‘ :ounty over the 
holidavi. His mother. Mrs. 
j 11 Williams, is now in 
Fort )« orth visiting her daughter 
Marie, and will accompany 
them to east Texas.

~ 0 ~

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
Boothe of Iran are tie re visit
ing her sister. Mn. R.A. 
Harrell, and other relatives, 
before leaving the states to 
return for their third year in 
Iran.

—  0—
Norris Pogue of California 

is hete visiting his father,
J P Pogue.

« 0—
Mr. and Mn. Tommy 

Harris are flying from Mid
land tomorrow to «pend the 
Fourth of luly holiday with 
their son. Brad Harrit. in 
San Francisco.

— 0—

Mr. and Mn. tvart White 
are spendit^ the week in 
Arkareas on a fishing trip 
with their children and grand
children.

— 0—
Reduce safe A fast with 

Gobese Tablets v F-Vap 
"water pdl lsVILLAGE DRUG.

Mr. and Mn. Robert D.
Co* and children of Friends
wood, are spending the week 
here with his parents. Mr. and 
Mn. Robert Cox.

Mn. OrvU(Katv) Maney 
Is spending a month In 
Germany with her family. 

- - 0- -
t ustosnlxe your windows 

with a special window treat
ment from BROWN I umiture 
Company. 17-tfc

~ < W -
Lea Montgomery of San 

Angelo Is spending 'he week 
here with shannon Dockery.

— > -

Mn. lames Chapman and 
children, Cody and Kelly, of 
l(el Rio visited tn (>zona last 
week as they returned home 
from Dallas.

—0—

Lara Sue Arledge, daughter 
of Mr. and Mn. Larry 
Arledge, hat been elected to 
Who’s Who Among Students 
In American Vocational and 
Technical Schools In recog
nition of outstanding merit 
and accomplishment as a

THURSDAY. JULY 3. 1975

student at Nixon-flay College. 
Lara Sue is a lune graduate of 
Nixon-(lay Commercial 
College in Aims In with s 
Prüfe«!anal Secretarial degree. 
Lara Sua Is al home visiting 
her family he fore returning 
to Austin.

6
Looking for that special 

lift" Look no further. Come 
at BROWN Furniture Company 

and find a complete selection 
of fine glftware iust ready 
to wrap and give to that special 
person on your gift list. 17-tfc 

— 0—
Lo*e weight, fight fat with 

ptoven Keldthin B Capsules,
VILLAGE DRUG.

JAY MILLER
CONSTRUCTION CO.

GENERAL DIRT CONTRACTOR 

Doiar

BRUSH CONTROL 

Phoae

392-2489 Or 392-3243

A Land Bank 
loan at work

Once you've decided to 
make major improvements 
on rural property, ask your 
local Land Bank Association 
about long term fin<snciny 
Finding a tvtler wav to 
borrow is as important as 
finding a Ivetlet way to farm

Long-term  
IMPROVEMENT 
LOANS at 
reason ab le co at.

FEDERAL LAND RANK 
o r  SONORA 

A  l  FrufeL Manager 
8 — « .  Traaa
Phone 3 8 7 -rm

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

Ozona Bank
OZONA, TKXAh

At The C k a  o f June 90, 1075

Loans . . . . .
Banking House . . . .
Furniture A  F ixtu res - 
O ther Real E state  . . .
Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas Stock 
United S ta tes  G km m m ent and Other Bonds 
Federal Funds Sold -
Cash A  Due From Banks

Capital Stock . . .  
Surplus . . . .  
Undivided Profits and Reserve* 
Dividend No. 110 Parafato July 9,1079 
Deposits . . . .

$ 6 JX A 7 1 M
x u jo a .c n

5 4 M 4 JS
1,44815

90,00000
10,087,747.90

1^00,000.00
9^28,093A7

*21,118^94^8

9400,000.00
600,000.00

1^75A09.»4 1
20.000.00

18^22,784^4

o m e n i
W W W firr , Chairm an o» tbo Ikmni 
LOWKLL U T T L rrO N . President 
HOY HBN1XHHON Hr V-lTeo 
JOHN L I*AKXM Kx«cu tir*  V -P r tr  
J  W H O W K L . V -P rw  41 Cashier 
ROY THOMPBON. V-Pre*
BOKBY HALTDIKH. A u t V - P m  A  Auditor 
HUEY INORA*! Aaat Caahlrr 
DU ANI CHXUAKMB0. Aoot Caahler 
P l (*HIia>HJDHt4. U I. Amt Caahlrr

931pll8p204J8

DIRBCTORS 
Joe Bean
Gtoorge Bunger. Jr . 
P. L. Childress, J r .  
Roy Henderson 
LoweiJ L ittleton 
Hiliery Phil lips 
Massie W est 
W W W est

Your
SASA savings 
work lor you 

right here
In fact,  your money works for you twice. First, you 

r e c e i v e  g e n e r o u s  e a r n i n g s ,  c o m p o u n d e d  d a i l y  to  
provide maximum annual  yield Second, your SASA  
s a v in g s  h e l p  b u i l d  hom es ,  i m p r o v e  h o m es  a n d  

remodel  homes right here which creates |obs for you 
a n d  y o u r  n e i g h b o r s  So,  put  y o u r  m o n e y  to  w o rk  
right here by putt ing your money in a  SASA savings 

account After all, we  re here to help.

■i ■

FSLIC
ANNUAL RATES COMPOUNOiD NAIIT
PASSBOOK 3 .2 3  Annual Yiald 3.39%
SAVINGS CERTIFICATES 3.73% to  7.30%  
Annual Ylold 3 .99% to 7 . 7 9  y
i  su tstittiii Hitt I tst B eu lt) is itq tirr i 
I«  tar% xitM f i a l i t i  c a l i  Ina It  kcm wU

San An 
Association

Y O U ff  F A M I L Y  F I N A N C I A L  C t N T I F
5 So Cbodbourna / Kmckarbocker ot Jackson 

115 Eoit M am 9Son ora  / 1002  Avanue E 9 0 l o n a

' i t


